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MovementsMovementsMovementsMovements

Stability of knee depends on

muscle tone V.imp.
Ligament Strength

ON injury to knee Joint
Strengthen of Quadracip femoris
to increase stability

Extended Knee is said to Be Locked Poplitius Muscle do Unlocking
Extended Knee has Twisted ligaments Polplitius do untwisting
Poplitual muscle Pull lateral meniscus Backword
Upen Flexion of the Knee Rotation is possible

FlexionFlexionFlexionFlexion

Biceps Femoris
Semitendinosus
Semimembranosus

Assisted by
Gracilis
Sartorius
Popliteus

Limited By contact with thigh

ExtensionExtensionExtensionExtension
Quadriceps Femoris
Limited by tension of all ligaments

Medial RotationMedial RotationMedial RotationMedial Rotation
Sartorius
Gracilis
Semitendinosus

Lateral RotationLateral RotationLateral RotationLateral Rotation Biceps Femoris

ACL injuryACL injuryACL injuryACL injury

most commonly injured knee ligament
Weaker than PCL

most commonly caused by
high-speed and rotational forces

seen most often in athletes

common injury in
football, hockey, skiing

skating, soccer, basketball

WomenWomenWomenWomen

in sports such as
football, basketball, tennis, volleyball
more prone to ACL injuries than men

hormone-induced

changes in muscle tension
Esp. during menstrual cycles

an important factor
Estrogen high levels

Wider Pelvismaking femur angle toward knees
land more straight-legged than men

majorityin athletes landing flat on their heels

DiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosis
anterior drawer testflexed to 90 degrees

Lachman testFlexed 20-30 degrees
MRI scan

SymptomsSymptomsSymptomsSymptoms
sudden popping sound

swelling, and instability of the knee
Pain and tenderness

Continued athletic activity

devastating consequences
massive cartilage damage

increased risk of developing:
osteoarthritis

if the muscles are strongmany people can function without it

Lack of ACL increases risk
other knee injuriestorn meniscus

sports with cutting and twisting
Strongly discouraged

TreatmentTreatmentTreatmentTreatment

Surgery

ACL reconstructionACL reconstructionACL reconstructionACL reconstruction

autograft
hamstring tendons

middle 1/3 of patella tendon
Allograft is cadaveric

Recovery needs 6 Monthes
Physical therapy

PreventionPreventionPreventionPrevention

neuromuscular training
reduce it by 20-80%

enhance
proprioception

balance, proper movement patterns
Muscle strength

ArteriesArteriesArteriesArteries

Superior medial genicular artery
Inferior medial genicular artery
Superior lateral genicular artery
Inferior lateral genicular artery
Descending genicular artery
Recurrent branch of anterior tibial artery

medial genicular arteries penetrate the knee joint

Genu valgumGenu valgumGenu valgumGenu valgum

called "knock-knees"
Legs Angels Away from mid line

knees angle in
knees touch when legs straightened

Mild

seen in children 2-5y
corrected naturally as children grow
may continue or worsen with age

Particularly When caused by disease:Particularly When caused by disease:Particularly When caused by disease:Particularly When caused by disease:
rickets or obesity.
Can be conginital

no known cure for knock knees post-childhood

Tear of meniscusTear of meniscusTear of meniscusTear of meniscus

can be torn during light activities
trauma mechanism

most often a twisting movement while the knee is bent

older adults
wear and tear

degenerative tear.

symptoms

PainSweeling

esp. inacute injuries
yongs

more active
clicking, catching, or locking

Pain usually upon moving only
can occur as part of theunhappy triad

unhappy triadunhappy triadunhappy triadunhappy triad

injury to
ACL
MCL
Medial minscus

occurs in contact sports American footbal
lateral force to the knee

while the foot is fixed on the ground

MCLMCLMCLMCLmost common knee structure damaged in skiing

Knee JointKnee JointKnee JointKnee Joint


